
Council Bluffs

SERVICE IN NEW CHURCH:

Impressive Ceremonies Mark Dedi-

cation of Bluffs Edifice.

SERMONS BY PASTOR'S BROTHERS

First Conrratlonal Crowded to
Overflowing by Sw Members,

Who Llateit to Urllllaat
Talkt.

Bator an audience that filled .very
ceat ar.d paw In tha building, th beautiful
naw First Congreg-ationa- l church wa
Sralth. D. V.. pastor or tha Flmt

Sunday by aervlces that
atl i.iioutihout tha day The services

ware of a most Impressive character, and
none who attended failed to realize and
appreciate the message that came with
dedication. The church haa cost nearly
160,000, and Is one of the most beautiful
In the state, where the architect was
permitted to combine Grecian (race and
beauty with twentieth century practical
utility.

Tha dedicatory sermon was delivered at
the morning service by Rev. Frank Q.
Kregatlonal church In Chicago, and In
tha evening by Rev. James K. Bmith. P.
X., pastor of the First Congregational
church at Qulncy, III. both brothers of
Dr. O. O. Smith, whose strength and
brilliancy has made possible one of the
finest edifices owned by the Congrega-
tionalism In the state. Religion" was
Dr. Smith's theme, and Ms mesKage was
one of power and great uplift. Ills words
fell from his lips to the hearts of his
hearers In beautiful Imagery. He de-

fined religion as the science of life.
Ha took for his text the declaration of

the apostle, "And This Is Life Eternal."
The sermon might be characterised an an
swer to tha question. "What Is religion?"
tr. Smith said religion was necessary to
man's highest life and character here and
to his safest security and best destiny
hereafter.
After discussing various ldeaa of people

a to What religion was, ha laid down tha
proposition that all opinions held by all
men everywhere that were contrary to
or hostile to religion were du to

of what true religion really
la, misconceptions based upon false con-
clusions or drawn from falsa or Insuffi-
cient data. Ha proceeded to establish
this proposition by logical argument and
to clarify It by Illustration.

Continuing to com more directly to tha
question, "What Is religion T" ha said that
religion was the science of life, by which
he meant tha science of being or of per-
sonality, just as botany is the science of
flowers. Again by argument and Illus-
tration he proceeded to establish that
truth. Then, in reply to the question, he
carried his audience through the realms
ef science, literature and art, only to find
that while all of these helped to Interpret
Ufa, none of them gave satisfactory an-
swers to the question.

Then he bore his personal testimony to
tha great truth that there was only one
place In the world where that question
was satisfactory answered, and that was
In the (rest book of life, the Bible. "Here
we are sweetly and truthfully told that
Ufa Is the gift of God, that back of the
flowers and the stars, the suns and the
planets, and . back of each on of our
lives, there Is a great supreme spiritual
parsonall ty whose law Is truth, whose
motive love, whose essence goodness,
whose atmosphere peace and good will to
men: that He gas us life, that w are all
thoughts from the Infinite Mind, sparks
from the eternal flame, and that to find
His way and walk in it, to know His will
and to do It, this Is religion, and this la
the greatest thing in the world, that
which harmonises, beautifies and satisfies
all of life's other sctlvities snd feeds all
its hungers."

The dedicatory prayer by the venerable
Father Rice was singularly beautiful.
His hair whitened by nearly a century
of life, his face shining with the light
that was burning within until It was al
most glorified, the aged pastor made an
Impression that will last long in the
minds of those present. The solemn dedl
catory ritual with responses by all the
congregation formed an impressive' fea
inr of the services. The feature of the
services designated as the "call for
worker," took the form of cards scat-
tered through the audience pledging the
signers to become members of the

or the church. Many were
signed by business and professional men.

An audience fully as large attended the
continuation of the services In the even-
ing, when Rev. James R. 8mlth, D. D.,
of Qulncy, delivered tha sermon. His
theme was, "Why a Church Will Always
Be Needed." and he took his text from
tha scriptural declaration, "Upon this
rock I will build my church and the
gates of hell shall not prevail against
It ", Dr. Smith was equally eloquent and
nasterly and created as much Interest
as was aroused by the morning sermon.

J. O'CONNER DIES SUDDENLY

Mrloken Wall Sitting In Store and
Dies Before Reaches Hia

Homo.
Whil sitting In the cigar store of W.

G Walters at 630 East Broadway at S

o'clock yesterday afternoon, John O'Con-
ner was stricken with heart disease and
fell to the floor. He was Immediately
picked up and carried to his home next
door, .but died before b could be taken
into th house.

Mr. O'Conner was between 50 and CO

year of sg and had been a resident of
the city for many years. He had been
suffering from heart trouble all sum
mer, with the most distressing condl
tlon prevailing during the hot weather
periods. He was suffering very much
yesterday afternoon and a few moments
before he died left the house with the
hope of finding relief by walking in the
fresh air. He had passed but a few
yards beyond the cigar store when be

lha Bloom o! Youth
To the Aged Cheek

(From Eastern Styl Reporter.)
Evan with advancing ag it 1 an easy

matter for women to quickly regain their
charming smoothness and delightful ttnt
and youthful bloom to their age-marr-

or furrowed cheeks. Merely dissolve a
small package of mayatone In one-ha- lf

pint of wttch-haie- l, then freely apply
this lotion to th fac. neck and arm,
and masaag lightly until it disappears.

Continued using will gradually ban-
ish wrinkle, aatlowneaa and blotches and
glv to th skin a delightful clearness
and smoothness. Th mayotor.e lotion I

saothlng to tender skins, and Its us dis-
courage th growth of hair or fuss, and
removes pimples, blackheads and other
facial tlemlbea. Such delightful results
follow th use of the mayotone lotion
that artificial aid to beauty are not re-

plied. Adv.

Will Follow Namesake Into
the Episcopal Ministry

Gardner Alpheus McWhorter. son
of Mr. and Mrs. 6. A. McWhorterof
Chicago, formerly well known Oma-han- s.

will enter the Northwestern
Theological seminary, Chicago, to
begin his studies for the Prosestant
Ep:scopal priesthood this week.

Mr. McWhorter as a boy was a
warm friend of the late lan
Gardner of Trinity cathedral, who
was .his God-fath- and In whose
honor he was given the nsme of
Gardner. Dean Gardner for many
years was a close friend of the
McWhorter family.

Bishop Arthur U Williams of the
Nebraska diocese Is Interested In

Mr. McWhorter- - ambitions for the
religious life and acts as his
sponsor.

Mr. McWhorter Is Tl years old.
He studied at Creighton university
and Hobart college. Geneva, N. Y.

Last year ho studied In Northwest-
ern university.

It was while at Hobart collesro

that Mr. McWhorter decided to en-

ter the ministry and fifteen college
friends at Hobart have entered
Theological seminaries in the last
two years.

Mr. nd Mrs. 8. A. McWhorter and family, who have been residing In
I Evanston, III., for a year will move this

returned snd entered It. realizing that
the exertion of walking was too great.
He sank down Into a chair between two
open doors and an Instant later fell to
the floor. He never spoke again. Im-

mediately lapsing Into' unconsciousness.
Mr. O'Conner Is survived by his wife
and seven children, five boys and two
daughters. He was a brother-in-la- of
Thomas Skinner, the veteran express
man. Two brothers. mcnara ana Mine,
reside in Neola. Th former Is mayor
of the town.

Minor Mention
Leffert's. opticians.
Have Morehouse emboss it.
Corrlgans, undertakers Phones 13.
For authority on watches see Leffert.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BCFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

Woodring Undertaking Co. Tel. S69.

Malestlc ranres msde to last a life
time, $49 up. P. C. DaVol Hardware Co.,
504 Broadway.

A fine line nf new nlctnre moulding at
low prices, just in. Fauble Art Shop, 333
Broadway.

Glasses that relieve headache, nervous-
ness and Improve the vision are the kind
that we fit. Leffert's. opticians.

RiMfulsr meetlna of Park Cltv lodge No.
Sftfl, Independent Ordr of Odd Fellows,
Tuesoav evening at s o ciock ior worn in
the second degrje. Visitors welcome.

There will be a business meeting of the
Men's Brotherhood of the Second Presby-
terian church Monday evening at 8 o'clock
at the church. All the men of the church
and congregation are cordially Invited.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Subject, Isaiah xxvl:3. There
will be a meeting of the Ladles' society
at the home of Mrs. Beach Thursday
afternoon. An exchange of home cook-
ing. Choir practice on Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

On Thursday evening at t o'clock the
Toung People's society of the First Pres-
byterian church will give a supper in the
church parlors. Following this there will
be a brief conference. All the young peo
ple of the congregation are invited. At
th last business session C. E. Swan son
was elected superintendent of the Sunday
school. C. W. Coker's prolonged absence
from the city made his resignation as
superintendent necessary. It was ten-
dered some months ago.

E. P. Woodring. head of the Woodring
Undertaking company, who was stricken
with Inrlplent apoplexy Friday after-
noon, continues to Improve, although his
physicians prohibit visits from his
friends. He complained yesterday of
continued pain In his head, but other-
wise, was progressing finely. Many kind
messages and flowers were sent to his
horn yesterday, and to one or two of
his friends he suggested that a good por-

terhouse beef teak would suit him bet-
ter than flowers.

With the exception of Tuesday night
dedicatory services of the First ConKre-gatlon- al

church will be continued through-
out the week. This evening Dr. J. R.
Smith of Qulncy, III., will speak. On
Thursday evening the services will par-
take of the character of a china shower,
when the members and friends of the
church will furnish dishes for the church
kitchen. A pattern has been selected at
Maurer's and all who wish to contribute
a dish wi" -- s'te( hv Miss RafP. one
of the clerks, who will Indicate the design
and the article ana win prevent duplica
tion.

Joseph McClelland. 82 years old. has
taken out a building permit to erect a
dwelling 2fix42 feet, at the corner of Ave
nue B and lwentietn street. There
would be nothing unusual In the Incident
were It not for the fact that the aged
man is doing all of the work himself
with the exception of the masonry. Mr.
McClelland has raised a big family of
prosperous boy and girls, following the
vocation of a master carpenter since he
was 20 years old. As a young man h
walked nearly all of the way from Ohio
after he had lost about $400 at the end of
the Buchanan presidential campaign.
He found walking in Iowa pretty good
and continued his Journey afoot until
he reached the central part of the state
and began building houses for the In-

coming Immigrants. He has never been
sick a dav In his lire, ana aitnougn
financially well able to retire from active
work, finds It impossible to tame down
the energy that has reared hundreds of
buildings, and which has made him un
dertake to build another this season, do
ing all the work that can be done atone.
One of Mr. MeClelland's son-in-la- is
located in New York, a nign saianea
msn In the adjusting department of one
of the big Insurance companies, and It
Is the desire of Mr. McClelland to go to
the metropolis and build a skvseraper
before he becomes (too old to work.

Davis, drugs.

May Lynch Negroes
For Two Assaults

WARRENTON'. N. C, Sept.
1 threatened tonight for G.'irg Mar-

shall, a negro, who late yesterday at-

tacked Mr. Joe Choplin. the wife of a
farmer at Vlcksburg. fourteen miles from
her, killed her father, who attempted
to rescue his daughter, and later shot th
sheriff and two members of his party.

Marshall barricaded himself in a house
aftr th crime. Th sheriff and his
posse surrounded th place and th negro
succeeded In shooting three men.

Th house was watched all night and
early today th negro father, by a
rus. entered the house and with other
negroes overpowered th criminal and
admitted th posse. The men bound Mar
shall and brought him' to Jail here.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Sept. I7.-C- icero

Thompson, a carpenter, aged 45 was
killed and a woman companion, whom h
was accompanying home, was attacked
by a negro at Ortego, a suburb, of this
city early today. A lynching Is feared
if th black Is captured.

Keen Unll4lng Hlg Warship
NEW YORK, Spt. IT. No sign of ny

tendency among British naval authorities
to favor reductions in six of warshipstn found by Secretary of th Navy
Meyer, who returned today from a visit
to th British navy yard and private

hip building plants.

Cholera Deaths.
CHIASSO. Switierland. Sept. IT The

official statement issiu-- l by the Italiangovernment on the cholera condition in
that country records 1 3t cases anj llrt
daaih for lbs week of beptembw to s.
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GARDNER A. M'WHORTER,

week to 708 Sheridan Road, Chicago.

PLANS F0RTAFT'S COMING

Local Committee to Look After Vis-

iting; Newspaper Men.

TAFT WANTS TIME TO HIMSELF

HI Wishes Are to Be Carried Ont
by the Men Who Have Charge

of the Arrangement
In Omaha.

The local arrangements commute for
the reception of President Taft on Oc-

tober 1 and i met Monday to further plans
for entertaining the president and his
party. The committee Is working on a
list of cltlsens to be constituted a recep-tlo- n

committee and Is planning some en-

tertainment, yet to be definitely decided,
for the newspaper correspondents who
are traveling with th president.

Aside from the president's attendance
at church, the Auditorium meeting on
Sunday afternoon, October 1. and the
auto ride on Monday morning, th presi-
dent Is to have his time practically all
to himself for rest.

N0RRIS TRIES TO LAND

CONVENTION FOR OMAHA

E. W. 'Norrts, chief deputy in the In-

ternal Revenue offices here, left Sun-
day morning for Detroit to attend the
annual gathering of the United States
revenue officers. Mr. Norris will make
an attempt to get the officials to come to
Omaha next year, but ho is working
under strong handicap. In tha many
years that the revenue oflcers have been
holding meetings, the convention has
never been held west of the Mississippi
and if Omaha gets the plum next year
it will be only because of extraordinary
efforts.

BRANDEIS CORN ENTRY

TAKES SECOND AWARD

Arthur Brandels has received nettle
from the official of th state fatr that
the ten ear of corn entered by him had
been selected a the second hast at the
show. Several hundred samples were on
exhibition, but th exhibit entered by
Mr. Brandels and a farmer near Lincoln
wore easily the best of th lot. The win-
ning ear were grown on the Brandels
farm.

Marriage License.
Th following marriage licenses were

Issued today:
Name and Residence. Age.
Judge C. Belcher.. Omaha 35

Emina L. rnoenix, umini a,
Steve Egnac, South Omaha 30
Lena palupa. South Omaha 19

wisdvsiof Zbvlut. South Omaha 21

Stella Halm, South Omaha 21

James Marshall, Omaha ...27
Lola Wesley, omana 19

Martin L. McCullough, Elsie, Neb 54
Lu Holmes, Indianapolis 48

Anton L. Kvrtl, South Omaha 23
Rose Besousek, South Omaha 18

Frank Marclnskl, Omaha 24

Stella Koperska, Omaha 16

Charles Williams. Kansas City, Mo.. ss
Ethel Burnes, Sioux. City 33

Frank Vodrcka, South Omaha 22
Bessie Krenek, South Omaha .. 18

Harry Beason, Omaha 23
Elma Blackford, Omaha U
Harry T. Howley, Omaha 24
Vera Hansen. Omaha 23

George Clastic. Omaha 3
Kate Bilk, umana 32

Clyde H. Smith. Omaha 24

Mary Morgan, Omaha 23

SKIN
SUFFERERS
Do you realize that to go'
through life tortured and
disfigured by itching, burn-

ing, scaly and crusted ec-

zemas, or other skin and
scalp humors is unneces-
sary? For more than a gen-

eration, warm baths with

Guticura Soap
And gentle applications of
Cuticura Ointment have
proved successful in the
most distressing cases, of
infants, children and adults,
when all else had failed.

AHbout Cetlrars Soap sad OtstsMat r sM
SrussisW dstusrt a. a lltMral

ssiapls X sm. n si-p- s boosit a th car
and VMtDuil ef ska s4 aslr. v(U bs , pnt
on, a sppihcaUo m "CutKiwa," Dept. a. gnats.

ATHLETICS INYADE SCHOOLS

Grade School Students Filled with
New Athletic Spirit.

CONTESTS OF VARIOUS KINDS

Prises Will Be Awarded a ad a TVew

Plan of Comdartlna, Contests
I ma asm rated by R. L.

Tarns, ew Dlreotr.

Athletic fever has struck the children
of th Omaha city schools and the
teachers before beginning their classes
In the morning have to go around in
the building and pick their charges off
the hat racks wher they are practicing

I chinning themselves or out of the halls
where they are practicing sprints and
Jumps. This is all because athletic for
the boy In ftie grade chools of th city
will soon be reorganised, according to
plans made by Raymond L. Cams, re-

cently appointed athletic superintendent.
Mr. Cams has worked out a system
which will give every boy in th city a
chance to help his school win a silver
loving cup and will give every Individual
who has average health some sort of
athletic distinction.

The contests will consist of certain tests
of strength, including chinning a bar.
standing Jump, running high Jump and a
short run. The standards for three classes
of excellence tn these events will be et
by Mr. Cams and a, boy can enter In any
class he pleases. It he can pas the tests
ha gets a button to show tor It. The
school having the greatest percentage of
boys passing the tests will get the cup
for a year and the ichool winning It the
most times in the next ten years will have
it as a permanent possession.

May Rescue Miners
By Next Monday

LEADVILLE. Colo., Sept. IT. If no
further difficulties are experienced by

tha rescuers at work in the Morning Star
haft the thre miners Imprisoned In a

drift below will be released by Monday
morning. The resouer are laboring In
shift of six hours each, but the work
is slow, difficult and very dangerous.

The Imprisoned men are In the drift 350

feet below. An Iron .pipe was driven from
the top of the cave to within tnirty zeei
of th drift and food and hot coffe
lowered to the men.

Births and Death.
Births Joe Pollock. 2745 South Twelfth

street, girl; William Mens. 317 Wool-wort- h
avenue, boy; Charles Hill, 155

North Sixteenth street, girl; Henry Raw-ling- s,

413 bouth Nineteenth struct, tiivl;
Oust Strom, 4262 Farnam street, girl;
Nick Kolosens, 2213 South Fourteenth
street, boy; John Wilson, 3221 Seward
street, girl; E. L. Weeks, 2568 St. Mary's
avenue, girl; Harry Williams, boy; F. H.
Woothen. 4508 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, boy; T. C. Troup. 414 Francis
street, boy; William Orabowski, Benson,
girl; Eric Bildt, 2307 North Twenty-secon- d

street, girl.
Deaths Esther Endln, S3, 1416 North

Twentieth street; Viola Wlrnis, 2, 840
North Twenty-sevent- h; Moses F. Vaire.
i.6. Fort Crook; Cecil K. Scott. luf:int. ,K
North Eighteenth street; Ruth Bogue,
Infant, 4411 North Thirty-sixt- h avenue;
John T. Cathers. 64. 2017 Locust street.
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Never hesitate to ask your
Pectoral. Use it or not, as he

MAIL ORDERS

If This is
a Biscuit

I 1

One the flat. sad. sickly looking one was baked wiih
Dossiblv the hieh-price- d

lack of leavenin? eras, or
laree. lisrht. fluffy one was

never-failing- -, delicious baking that always results from its use.

T

p
possibly cheap, can

an or
with Calumet Baking

highest quality proven

.
"s--'

Calumet does not cost as much as the high price baking powder, but it.is very much su-

perior in every way it is purer more reliable healthful. Here are reasons:

All baking powders undergo a chemical change the process baking. You do not tak
it into the stomach same form as it is the can. For example: When you use Cream
of Tartar Baking Powder you get Rochelle Salts your iood, because the Cream of Tartar
during reaction turns into Rochelle Salts. This, as you know, is a drug, and should b
taken only under doctor's orders.

Calumet is so carefully and scientifically that the neutralization of the ingredients
absolutely perfect.

That it absolutely pure

i
Received

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

Th Original and Genuine

MALTED M ILK
The Food-drin- k for All Agis.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared a minute.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLICK'S."

flat In Any fiJiik Trust

Bad enough, to be sure. But
colds are worse Better

stop your fresh cold at once.
doctor about Ayers Cherry

says. He knows. J.
.nwwll,

O. Ayer Co.,

mat
is
This

ANSWER
kind the biff

uneven distribution of same
prepared

and of is by the

X

more the

in of
in the in

in
this
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highest award World's
rood Exposition, Chicago,
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Host Popular Bread Today 1
Tip Top bread Is by far tTi blrst llr 'n.Q

in Omaha. Bouth Omaha and Council Bluffs ilI today. With our lmmemt plant and dllv- - 1

I fill ry system, no srooar la allowed to ffr '1
. JL tLJr it for aal except hin absolutely frh. 1

Tip Top bread la beinr imitated In Styl viof pack not In Quality. J
Dread ... 5c at all grocers J

U. P. STEAM BAKING COMPANY J

nr baking- -

Vn. It a
b vh. other the

fvnd tha

fact that

Li PArtirroT

VOST-Hi- gh Furs
( EXPERT
V Corner 20th and Farnam. 8040.

: yJFor Good Beer,

mm

Say:

Grade
REMODELING

"Give me tome Old Fash-
ioned Lager Beer."

It's hard to get the genuine
old German lager beer now-
adays, but here it ia snappy

rich and mellow Old Fash
ioned Lager Beer.

Order a bottle pour it out,
cold and sparkling you'll be
surprised how good it is. No
Wonder! it's made in the real
old German way no other
beer is more delicious.

Pint bottles only of clear
glass, so you can see it's dean
and pure; the red or yellow
wrapper keeps out the light;
preserving the snap and life

Order a case sent home.

Douglas 1H& Ind. A-2H-
8.

Save the Caps
from bottles of Old Fashioned
Lager Beer, and exchange
them for valuable premiums.
Ask us for book of over 2,400
premiums it's free.

1907

powder;
denotes

The
PcfWdo, denotes

Telephone) Douglas

Cackley Brothers, Distributors.
Wm. II. Bodemann, Gn. Bain Agent,

121 North Sixteenth Street.

for "Old Fuhioncd Lifer Beer"-- filled the day received. Shipped everywhere,

w


